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LEGISLATIVE BILL 441

Approved by Lhe covernor February 15, 1994

InLroduced by Warner, 25

AN ACT relaLing Lo poliLical subdivisionsi to anend section 23-2507, Reissue
Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943; Lo change provisions relating Lo
acguisitlon of private properLy for publlc use, Lo harmonize
provisions, and Lo repeal the original secLion.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

Scction 1. A ciLy of the metropolitan- prinarv. firsL. or second
class or villaoe acouj"rinq an interesL in real properLy bv purchase or eminent
donain shall do so bv ordinance.

Sec. 2. That. section 25-2507, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

25-250L. It is the inLent and purpose of secLions 25-250L Lo
25-2506 and ?Hg+ Lo establish a uniform procedure to be used in acquiringprivate properly for a public purpose by the SLaCe of Nebraska and its
poliLj.cal subdivisions and by all privately owned public uLiliLy corporations
and connon carrj"ers which have been granted the power of eminenL domainLlEugh
secLions ; !ROV{EEE7 that sect{onc ?5-25+} to ?5-?5O6 and ?H+} shall noL
apply to:

(1) WaLer Lransmission and disLribuLioh pipelines and their
appurtenances7 4gg! common carrier pipelines and their appurLenances:(2) Public 7 # to pub+=i. utj.liLies and cities of all classes and
villaoes when acquirj.ng properly for a proposed projecL involvj.ng Lhe
acquisition of rj.ghls or interests in ten or fewer separaLely oflned LracLs or
when Lhe acquisition is within Lhe corporaLe liniLs of any city or village;

t") I3) Counties and nunicipaLiLies which acquire properLy through
Lhe process of plaLLing or subdj.vision or for sLreeL or highnay construction
or inprovenentsi

f3) I]LI Connon carriers subject to regulation by the Federal
Railroad AdministraLion of the United SLates DepartmenL of Transportationi or

f9 (5) The Department of Roads when acquiring property for highway
construction or improvenents,

Sec. 3. ThaL original secLj.on 25-250f, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, ls repealed.
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